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PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The Lewa Healthcare Programme in 2018 was focused on ensuring that much needed
preventive, curative and rehabilitative healthcare services were highly accessible by
communities that border the conservancy. Through the programme, a number of interventions
were implemented by the 3 clinics setup, supported and continually operated by Lewa through
the Community development department. These 3 clinics are Lewa Medical Clinic (main),
Leparua and Ngarendare.
2018 Programme Objectives


Increase the uptake of laboratory diagnostic tests as a basis for evidence-based
treatment



Increase immunization cover for under 5 year olds



Scale up HIV/AIDS and Tuberculosis screening, treatment and follow-up



Increase access to quality, timely and sustainable Primary Healthcare



Promote community and school children’s awareness of communicable and noncommunicable diseases of public health importance.

Programme/Clinic Staff
The Healthcare programme brings together a total of 18 staff distributed across the 3 clinics as
follows:
1. Lewa Medical Clinic

has a total of 10 healthcare staff – 3 nursing officers, 1

pharmaceutical Technologist, 1 records Clerk, 1 Ambulance driver, 1 laboratory
Technologist, 1 Clinic attendant and 1 Clinical Officer who is also the Healthcare
Coordinator and 1 visiting Medical doctor(General practitioner).
2. Leparua Clinic has a total of 3 healthcare staff – 1 Nursing Officer (in-charge), 1
Laboratory Technologist and 1 clinic attendant
3. Ngarendare Clinic has a total of 4 healthcare staff – 2 Nursing Officers, 1 Laboratory
Technologist and 1 Clinic attendant
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Of the total 18 healthcare staff of all the 3 Clinics, only 2 (nurses of Ngarendare Clinic) are paid
by the government of Kenya through the Meru County government.
Healthcare Programme Service Categories


School Health Project



Community Health Outreaches



General Outpatient Services



Child Welfare and Immunization Services



Laboratory Diagnostic Services



Reproductive Health Services



Emergency Response and Ambulance Evacuations



HIV/AIDS and Tuberculosis Clinic Services



Chronic and Lifestyle Disease Screening and management.

Healthcare Programme Results
During the 2018 period, there was a total of 41,486 beneficiaries of healthcare services, school
health and community outreaches. Out of these, a total of 25,057 patients were attended to
in the 3 Clinics under the service categories aforementioned, 15,481 pupils were attended to
through the school health project and 948 through the Community health outreach. Through
the school health and Community outreach projects, health education, diagnosis and treatment
of diseases, referral and linkage to hospitals for specialized management were conducted.
There were 298 patients referred to various hospitals for further specialized management and
follow-up. Through the programme, 24 hour emergency response and ambulance evacuation
services were offered to the communities continually. Notably, the services benefitted victims
of human wildlife conflict, automobile accident victims and pregnant expectant mothers in
labor among others.
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Special Healthcare Programme Achievements and Activities
The following were other notable achievements and activities conducted during the year 2018:


Door- to-door Polio Campaigns were conducted by clinic staff in conjunction with the
Ministry of Health and Meru County government. More than 500 children received Oral
Polio vaccination.



Medical Research – In partnership with MEDCAN Naweza (a Canadian NGO), the
findings of a scientific research on Non-Communicable Diseases like Hypertension and
Diabetes among rural Communities neighboring the conservancy were published and
stakeholder feedback given to the communities.



Foreign Doctors Visit – Doctors working with MEDCAN Naweza visited Lewa Clinic and
conducted trainings to clinic staff and participated in community health outreach in
Leparua where more than 70 patients received treatment for various ailments.



Visual Screening for School Children – Ongoing project funded by MEDCAN Naweza
involving eye screening for visual problems in school children in 5 local schools was
rolled out. All children requiring reading glasses catered for by MEDCAN (NGO from
Canada).

Healthcare Programme Cost
The total cost for running the healthcare programme in the 3 clinics in 2018 was USD 154,500,
this cost included salaries for healthcare staff and wages for support staff, routine laboratory
and other machine servicing, ambulance servicing and maintenance, medicines, laboratory
reagents and other clinic consumables. Government medicine supplies to the 3 Clinics
comprised 30% of the entire medical commodities consignment used at the 3 Clinics during the
2018 period. Cost of medicines paid for by Lewa during this period was USD. 20,000. Medicines
issuance to patients was case dependent with most patients being scheduled for revisits for
top-up medications.
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Table . Summary of Programme Outputs and Outcomes

Service Category

General

Number of

Number of

Beneficiaries

Beneficiaries

(2018)

(2017)

16032

11169

% Change

Remarks

43.5

Growth resulting from

Outpatient

increased access.
Growth due to increased

Child Welfare

2867

1930

48

Clinic &

awareness, access and
follow-up

Immunizations

Hospital

81

45

80

Deliveries

Antenatal &

Growth resulting from
increased access

797

652

22

Post-natal clinic

Growth attributed to
increased access and
awareness
Reduced numbers of

5219

5655

-7

Laboratory Tests

patients tested but
increased cumulative
number of tests
conducted

HIV &
Tuberculosis

61

61

treatment &

0

Constant number of
patients on follow-up for

Follow-up clinic

HIV/AIDS &TB
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Laboratory Technologist performing a rapid diagnostic test on a community member
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Clinic nurse attending to a sick child at Lewa clinic
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Clinic staff offering health education to school girls at one of the community schools.
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